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ABSTRACT 
The present study uses normalized profit function and adaptive expectation approaches to analyze U.S. catfish farm 
supply. Empirical estimations give short-run supply elasticity of 0.25 and 0.26 and long-run supply elasticity of 0.47 
and 2.1 in each of the two approaches, respectively. Technological improvement is attributed for only 9.8% out of 
72.7% of farm supply increase between 1988 and 2008. The U.S. catfish industry is in the stage of decreasing return 
to scale, one percent increase in fixed inputs causes farm output to increase 0.39 percent. Catfish producers adjust 
production yield in short-run, and acre in long-run in responding to price incentives. Variations of profitability 
negatively affect farm supply. Catfish farm’s risk is decreasing over time, and producers respond less to incentives 
in the presence of risks, supply elasticities are 0.23 and 0.59 with and without consideration of risk.   
Keywords: supply dynamics, profit function, risks 
INTRODUCTION 
Catfish production contributed the largest share of U.S. aquaculture sales in 2007.  This amounted to 32% or 455 
million  U.S.  dollars  (USDA,  2009).    The  industry  enjoyed  a  long  period  of  growth  from1970  to  1990,  but 
experienced  reductions  in  water  acres,  output,  and  sales  since  2000.    The  decline  is  attributed  primarily  to 
competition  from  catfish-like  imports  (Jolly  et  al.,  2001;  Kennedy  and  Lee,  2005;  Quagrainie,  2006;  Lee  and 
Kennedy, 2009), and recent increases in feed and fuel costs (Byrd, 2008).  The challenges faced by the U.S. catfish 
industry have triggered a need to analyze and to forecast the impacts of the escalation in feed price and catfish-liked 
import on the industry.  A thorough analysis of this kind requires knowledge of catfish farm supply.   However, 
estimates  of  the  U.S.  catfish  farm  supply,  to  date,  are  inconsistent,  unreliable,  and  in  most  cases  generate 
insignificant and unstable coefficients (Kinnucan and Sullivan, 1986; Zidack, Kinnucan, and Hatch, 1992; Kouka 
and Engle, 1998).  Therefore, this paper aims to provide a timely, comprehensive and rigorous estimation of the U.S. 
catfish farm supply. IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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Several  approaches  are  employed  to  estimate  agricultural  supply,  such  as  linear  programming,  duality 
approach, supply system, and reduced-form supply response.  However, the supply of a single commodity is often 
estimated with the duality or supply response approach (Colman, 1983).  Relating to the U.S. catfish industry, 
Kinnucan and Sullivan (1986) computed supply elasticities from production elasticities using a formula suggested 
by Houck (1985), and found catfish supply elasticities ranging from 1.86 to 8.10.  Zidack, Kinnucan, and Hatch 
(1992) applied a profit function to estimate a U.S. catfish farm supply function, and obtained a supply elasticity of 
0.15.  They assumed a Cobb-Douglas production function, and that farmers maximize profit based on a ratio of 
expected product  price to expected feed price.  Kouka and Engle (1998) estimated catfish supply  functions of 
fingerlings, food-size live catfish, and processed catfish, using the ordinary least squares method.  The estimates of 
catfish supply were mostly statistically insignificant.  However, Kouka and Engle used their estimates to compute 
supply elasticities of 1.41 for fingerling production, 0.14 for food-size farm production, and 0.39 for processed 
catfish.  Neal (2008) estimated simultaneous demand and supply systems at the U.S. catfish farm and wholesale 
market levels, and obtained short-run and long-run supply elasticities of 0.25 and 0.52 at the farm market, and short-
run and long-run supply elasticities of 0.815 and 2.95 at the wholesale market.   
The range of supply elasticities is as divergent as the methods used and the measurements used for output 
and price. The present paper employs both static profit function and adaptive expectation methods to estimate U.S 
catfish farm supply. Incremental contributions of the paper, considering previous studies, are to first include fixed 
factors and risk factors in the static supply function; second, to separate the responses of acreage and yield in the 
dynamic supply response. Therefore, the study allows more flexible and realistic investigations of short-run and 
long-run behaviors of the U.S. catfish producers. The study has set three objectives: (1) to estimate farm supply 
functions of the U.S. catfish farm industry; (2) to determine factors affecting the U.S. catfish supply’s responses to 
prices and market forces; and (3) to evaluate the risks associated to catfish farm supply. The paper is presented with 
following sections such as, U.S. catfish farm; conceptual framework, acreage and yield responses, supply response 
to risks, and conclusion.  
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
Production economics theory assumes that firms maximize both short- and long-run profits. The production function 
of single product and multiple inputs is defined as Q = F(X1, X2…Xn; Z1, Z2…Zm), where, Q is single output, Xs are IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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variable inputs,  Zs are fixed inputs.  The short-run profit is equal to revenue  minus  variable costs:  п = pF(X1, 
X2…Xn; Z1, Z2…Zm) – ∑wiXi. Where, p is product price, wi is input price of input i
th. The normalized profit function 
was first mentioned by Jorgenson and Lau (1974), and proved more convenient to manipulate through empirical 
analysis. The normalized profit function is obtained by dividing the profit by product price (p): п/p = F(X1, X2…Xn; 
Z1, Z2…Zm) – ∑(wi/p)Xi. Firms maximize short-run profit by choosing the optimal levels of variable inputs, X*i = 
X*i(w1/p, w2/p,…wn/p; Z1, Z2,…Zm), taking p, w, and Z as given in competitive markets. The indirect normalized 
profit function is obtained by substituting factor demand X*i: п*(w*1, w*2…w*n; Z1, Z2…Zm) = F(X*1, X*2…X*n; 
Z1, Z2…Zm) – ∑w*i X*i, where, п* = п/p is the normalized profit function, w*i = wi/p is normalized price of input 
Xi. Therefore, the output supply is Q = п*(w*1, w*2... w*n; Z1, Z2…Zm) + ∑w*i X*i. Yotopoulos and Lau (1979) 
considered a Cobb-Douglas production function, and derived a log-linear normalized profit function as: lnп* = a + 
∑αilnw*i  +  ∑βjlnZj.  Hence,  ∂lnп*/∂w*i  =  αi/w*I,  equally,  ∂п*/∂w*i  =  п*αi/w*i  because  ∂lnп*=  ∂п*/п*.  The 
Shephard lemma gives ∂п*/∂w*i = - X*i. Therefore, X*i = - п*αi/w*i. To substitute the result for X*i into the output 
supply function, to obtain: Q = п*(w*, Z) - ∑αi п*(w*, Z) = (1 - ∑αi ) п*(w*, Z), where, w* and Z are vectors of 
normalized input prices and fixed factors. Taking the logarithm both sides gives a log-linear supply function: 
                     lnQ = ln(1 - ∑αi ) + a + ∑αilnw*i +  ∑βjlnZj                        (1) 
The supply function has homogeneity, sum of supply elasticities, with respect to input and output prices, is zero. 
Own price supply elasticity is Es = ∂lnQ/∂lnp = - ∑αi.  Supply elasticity with respect to price of input i
th (Xi) is Ei = 
∂lnQ/∂lnwi = αi. The homogeneity is binding Es + ∑Ei = 0.  If production function exhibits constant returns to scale 
(CRTS), supply function is homogenous to degree one of fixed factors, or ∑βj = 1.   
Technical change cause production output to increase when using the same levels of variable and fixed 
inputs. Fuss and McFadden (1978) include the technical change factor in the production function, and derive supply 
function with technical change in the log-linear functional form is: 
                                    lnQ = ln(1 - ∑αi) + lnA(t) + ∑αilnA(t) - ∑αilnAi(t) + ∑αilnw*i +  ∑βjlnZj                   (2)  
Time variable is used to indicate a general evolution of technology, dummy variable is employed for a specific 
known technology, research and extension expenditures can be used as a proxy for technical changes.  IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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Producers adjust only variable inputs to maximize short-run profit. In the long-run, all inputs are variable, 
and producers can adjust all inputs to maximize long-run profit. The research hypothesis is that producers respond 
greater  to  price  incentives  over  the  longer  run.  Sadoulet  and  de  Janvry  (1995)  describe  a  supply  model  with 
consideration of fixed factors: Q = Q(P, k, k*, t), where, Q is farm supply; P is price vector; k = k(P, k*, t) is farm 
fixed factors, such as water acres, machinery and building; k* = k*(P, G) is public fixed factor, such as extension 
service, road, communication, irrigation, and electricity system; and t and G are exogenous factors, such as weather 
and government programs. Short-run supply elasticity is ESS = (∂Q/∂P)*(P/Q), and long-run supply elasticity is ELS = 
(∂Q/∂P)*(P/Q) + (∂Q/∂k)*(k/Q)*{(∂k/∂P)*(P/k) + (∂k/∂k*)*(k*/k)}+ (∂Q/∂k*)*(k*/Q)*{(∂k*/∂P)*(P/k*).   
Acreage & Yield Responses 
In  catfish  farming,  numbers  of  pond  acres  putting  into  production  are  decided  in  advance  of  stocking  time.  
Therefore, catfish pond acreage is fixed in the short-run, meaning that producers cannot adjust production acreage in 
response to immediate changes in prices.  However, catfish producers can adjust other variable inputs, such as feed, 
labor, management, water, and energy in response to immediate changes in prices.  Short-run adjustments affect 
production yield.  In other words, producers adjust yield in short-run and adjust acres in long-run. Production output 
is equal to production acres multiplying production yield, Q = A0*Y.  Therefore, dlnQ = dlnA + dlnY, where, dln is 
percentage change.  Hence,  dlnQ/dlnp = dlnA/dlnp + dlnY/dlnp, or EQ = EA + EY,  where EQ is catfish supply 
elasticity, EA is catfish acreage elasticity, and EY is catfish yield elasticity.  In short-run, EY is greater than EA, or EY 
> EA. In long-run, EY is smaller than EA, or EY < EA. The Nerlove model assumes that farmers make decisions on 
production acre primarily based on price expectations, and through a partial adjustment (Nerlove, 1956, 1958). The 
general supply response model is A
*
t = a0 + a1 P
*
t + a2 Zt + ut. Where, A
*
t
 and At are desired and actual farm acre at 
time t, and At - At-1 = γ(A
*
t - At-1) is a partial adjustment. Pt
* and Pt are price expectation and actual price at time t, 
and Pt
* - Pt-1
* = β(Pt-1 - Pt-1
*) is price expectation. Zt is exogenous variables at time t.  Elimination of unobserved 
terms, A
*
t and P
*
t, we obtain a reduced form of supply response:  
                                                     At = b0 + b1Pt-1 + b2At-1 + b3At-2 + b4Zt + b5Zt-1 + vt               (3) 
where, b0 = a0βγ, b1 = a1βγ, b2 = 2 - β - γ, b3 = - (1-β)(1-γ), b4 = a2γ, b5 = - a2(1-β)γ, and vt = γut - (1-β)γ ut-1.  The short-
run supply elasticity is ESS = b1*( / ).  The long-run supply relationship between output and price is represented IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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by the coefficient a1 in (19), and is derived from estimates of (21), as a1 = b1/(1-b2-b3). The long-run supply elasticity 
is ELS = b1/(1-b2-b3)*( / ). 
Houck and Gallagher (1976) argue that producers maximize profit by producing an output where marginal 
physical product is equal to the ratio of output price over input price, given fixed cultivation acres. Therefore, output 
is a function of price ratio and given acreage, Q = F(p/w,A0), where, Q is output, p is output price, w is input price, 
and A0 is given acreage in the short-run.  Yield (Y) is equal to total output (Q) divided by acreage (A0): Y = Q/A0 = 
F(p/w,A0)/A0 = g(p/w,A0). 
Risk Response 
Production risk involves the variation of production yield due to variations of physical inputs and uncertainties such 
as diseases, natural disasters, and climate. Market risk involves price, interest, and demand fluctuation and depends 
on  macro-and  micro  economic  conditions  (Jolly  and  Clonts,  1993).  Production  risk  and  price  risk  could  be 
independent or correlated (Sadoulet and de Janvry, 1995). The traditional approach to modeling producers’ behavior 
under risk is the expected utility approach proposed by Von-Neumann and Morgenstern (1944), and applied by 
Chavas and Holt (1990).  Households maximize expected utility from their consumption (G): Max EU(G) s.t. budget 
constraint. Budget constraint states that all income is spent by the household, or I + R – C = qG.  Where, I is 
exogenous income from initial wealth (W0) and its opportunity cost (r), and I = rW0; R is production revenue, equal 
to output price (p) times production output F(X, Z), or R = pF(X, Z); C is production cost, equal to input price (w) 
times production inputs (X), C = wX; and q is consumer price index.  The maximization of expected utility is 
transformed to Max EU(r/qW0 + p/qF(X, Z) – w/qX). Solution to maximized expected utility yields optimal input 
demands, X*(p, w, q, r, Z, W0), and optimal output supplies, Q = F(X*, Z) = S*(p, w, q, r, Z, W0). Producers make 
decisions on supply depending on available information. At the time when production decisions are made, producers 
are aware of the opportunity cost (r), consumer price index (q), fixed factors (Z), and initial wealth (W0). Output and 
input prices are unknown. Those unknown variables to farm decision-making process are considered as stochastic 
random variables. The distributions of those random variables are well captured by their first two moments (Pope 
and Just, 1991).   Therefore, farm supply function in the presence of price risk is: 
                      Q = S*(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0)                                (4)   IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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where, p
e is expected output price, w
e is expected input price, p
v is variance of output price, w
v is variance of input 
price, q is consumer price index (CPI), r is opportunity cost of wealth, W0 is initial farm wealth, and Z is vector fixed 
factor,  or  exogenous  factors.  Empirical  models  of  supply  response  to  risks  are  specified  as  linear  risk  model 
proposed by Just and Pope (1979), separating effects of independent variables on mean and variances of output 
supply: 
                                           Q = f(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0) + g(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0)*ε                                    (5)  
where, ε is a stochastic random error, E(ε) = 0 and V(ε) = 1.  The estimation procedure of (30) follows three stages 
in Just and Pope (1979).  The stage I involves the non-linear least squares (NLS) estimation of Q = f(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, 
q, r, Z, W0) with the estimated residual, ê.  The estimated residual (ê) is systematically heteroscedastic, since ê = 
g(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0)*ε, or ln(|ê|) = lng(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0) + ln(*ε).  The stage II involves the ordinary 
least squares (OLS) estimation of ln(|ê|) = lng(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, q, r, Z, W0) + ln(*ε), to obtain the estimate of ln(g).  
The third stage is proceeded by NLS’s estimation of equation (30) after it is weighted by ĝ, or Q/ĝ = f(p
e, w
e, p
v, w
v, 
q, r, Z, W0)/ĝ +ε. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Data are monthly, available from January 1988 to December 2008.  Data on catfish farm volume and farm price are 
collected from various catfish production reports from National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS); feed price is 
extracted from the 2008 U.S. Catfish Database by Hanson and Sites (2009); data on U.S. farm wage rate are from 
USDA database; data on gasoline price are from Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS); capital price is bank prime rate.  
Supply response 
Farm  size  is  a  good  indication  of  fixed  factors  because  larger  farms  are  likely  to  have  larger  fixed  capital 
investments.  Hence the empirical model includes a system of two equations: (1) lnFarmvolume = ln(1-α1-α2-α3-α4) 
+  α0Year  +  α1lnFeedprice*  +  α2lnGasprice*  +  α3lnCapitalprice*  +  α4lnWage*  +  βlnFarmsize  +  µ;  and    (2) 
lnFarmsize = γ0 + γ1lag12(lnFeedprice*) + γ2lag24(lnFeedprice*) + γ3lag36(lnFeedprice*) + γ4lag12(lnCapitalprice*) + 
γ5lag24(lnCapitalprice*) + γ6lag36(lnCapitalprice*) + γ7Year + ε.  Where, Farmvolume is catfish farm volume sold to 
processors, Feedprice* is normalized catfish feed price, Gasprice* is normalized gasoline price, Capitalprice* is IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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normalized U.S. bank prime rate, Wage* is normalized U.S. farm wage rate per hour, and Farmsize is the average 
pond acre per farm. 
The  Newey-West  heteroscedasticity  and  autocorrelation  consistent  covariance  matrix  (HACCM) 
estimations of the system of supply equation are presented in Table 1. The farm supply elasticity is Es = ∂lnQ/∂lnp = 
- ∑αi or equal to absolute value of coefficients of feed price and interest rate, 0.252.  Farm size has positive effect on 
farm supply. The long-run supply elasticity is computed as ELS = (∂Q/∂P)*(P/Q) + (∂Q/∂k)*(k/Q)*(∂k/∂P)*(P/k), 
equal to 0.47.  The time trend has positive effect, showing that technological improvement overtime increase farm 
supply, and contributed 9.8% out of a total increase of 72.68% of the U.S. catfish production between 1988 and 
2008.  The rest of the increase in U.S. farm catfish production can be attributed to the increase in variable and fixed 
factors, such as feed, ponds, machinery, and other factors of production.  Wald test rejects the null hypothesis that 
Farmsize’s coefficient equals to 1.  The test result reveals that U.S. catfish farm production is in the stage of 
decreasing returns to scale, since β = 0.39, smaller than one.   
Table 1: Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) Estimation of U.S. Catfish Farm Supply 
U.S. catfish farm supply equation  Farm size equation 
Parameter  Estimate  t Value  Parameter  Estimate  t Value 
year  0.004104***  31.87  Constant  -112.812  -7.65 
lnfeedprice  -0.12212*  -1.84  lag12(lnfeedprice)  -0.55702***  -2.66 
lngasprice  -0.01326  -0.27  Lag12(lninterest)  -0.17129  -0.56 
lninterest  -0.13**  -2.00  year  0.059105***  7.75 
lnfarmsize  0.389913***  11.34  D1  0.008737  0.25 
D1  0.128973  5.12  D2  -0.00976  -0.21 
D2  0.129629  4.43  D3  -0.0396  -0.66 
D3  0.229809  6.97  D4  -0.05242  -0.80 
D4  0.102135  2.89  D5  -0.05635  -0.88 
D5  0.10717  3.25  D6  -0.04522  -0.75 
D6  0.068375  2.14  D7  -0.01887  -0.34 
D7  0.092455  3.03  D8  -0.01401  -0.26 
D8  0.142653  4.67  D9  -0.01159  -0.23 IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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D9  0.108008  3.62  D10  -0.00724  -0.18 
D10  0.15958  6.41  D11  -0.0011  -0.04 
D11  0.055981  2.91       
R
2-adjusted  0.7777    R2-adjusted  0.7782   
Note: at the estimates, *** means significant at 99%; ** significant at 95%; * significant at 90% 
Acreage & Yield Response 
The dynamics of catfish supply can be understood when simultaneously investigating the responsiveness of catfish 
acreage and yield to price changes.  The short-run response of production yield is empirically specified using a 
method proposed by Houck and Gallagher (1976). The long-run adjustment of production acreage is specified from 
the model developed by Nerlove (1958).  The system of equations of yield and acres responses is (1) Yield(t) = a0 + 
∑ bi*Priceratioi,t + a1*Acre(t) + a2*Year(t) + u(t); and (2) Acret = a0 + Σ bi*Priceratio(t-i) + a1Acret-1 + a2Acret-2 + a3Zt + 
a4Zt-1 + vt. Where, Yield(t) is catfish yield at time t, Acret is catfish acreage at time t, Priceratioi is the ratio of output 
price over input prices i
th or CPI, and Zt is a vector of exogenous factors such as weather, partial harvest, seasonality, 
survival rate, inventories, and number of processing plants. Trend variable (Year) accounts for non-price factors, 
such as technology and climate change.   
Simultaneous estimation results of yield and acreage response are presented in Table 2. The system is 
estimated employing non-linear Full Information Maximum Likelihood method. Catfish yield responds 
instantaneously and positively to output price, as expected.  A 1% increase in catfish farm price causes catfish yield 
to increase by 0.15 %.  Input prices negatively affect catfish yield, except for farm wage.  Yield has an upward trend 
over the years due to technological progress.  Acreage positively affects catfish yield.  However, Acreage squared 
has a negative effect on yield, as larger acreages require higher management skill to maintain yield. Catfish acreage 
follows the Nerlovian hypothesis.  Producers make decisions on catfish acreage based on their expectation about 
future price, and allocate production acres through a partial adjustment mechanism.  The corresponding short-run 
and long-run acreage response elasticities are 0.11 and 0.41. Short-run catfish supply elasticity is sum of yield 
elasticity and short-run acreage elasticity, 0.26. Long-run supply elasticity is sum of yield elasticity, long-run 
acreage elasticity, and long-run effects of acreage on yield, 2.14. 
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Table 2: FIML Estimation of Yield and Acre Response 
U.S. catfish yield response (lnYield)  Catfish acres response (Acre) 
Variable  Estimate  t-value    Variable  Estimate  t-value 
Constant  -27.4453  -1.17  Constant  -5052523  -7.74 
log(Farmprice)   0.148683*  1.69  lag12(Priceratio)  59128.74***  8.19 
log(Feedprice)   -0.0652  -1.03  lag12(Acre)  0.977154***  14.31 
log(Gasprice)  -0.11311***  -2.86  lag24(Acre)   -0.25223***  -3.98 
log(Interest)   -0.07617**  -1.93  Year  1.325518***  7.78 
log(Wage)  0.508314  1.51  Year
2  -1302.65***  -8.62 
Acre  0.000025***  2.46  CPI  -5052523***  -7.74 
Acre
2  -7.27E-11**  -2.34       
Year  0.011732  0.96     
R
2- adjusted =  0.6773  R
2- adjusted =  0.8688 
Note: at the estimates, *** means significant at 99%; ** significant at 95%; * significant at 90% 
Risk Response 
The three stages of estimation of catfish supply response to risk are presented in Table 3.  The results show that 
producers consider expected profitability and variance of profitability in their production. The results in Stage I 
show that catfish farm supply is positively related to profitability levels, as expected. Expected normalized gas price 
and expected normalized capital price significantly affect farm supply, while expected normalized feed price is not 
statistically significant. The effects of profitability variation are different for different inputs. Variations of feed 
price and gas price negatively affect farm supply level. In contrast, variation of capital price positively affects farm 
supply. Time variable and farm size both have positive effects on farm supply, as expected.  In short-run, farm 
supply elasticity is 0.23 from the estimation of Stage I.  Results in Stage II shows that variations in farm supply do 
not  relate  to  expected  means  and  variations  of  output  and  input  prices,  except  for  gas  price.  Over  the  years, 
variations in catfish supply are decreasing. In other words, U.S. catfish producers learn to reduce risk. Results of 
Stage III confirm results in Stage I. Catfish farm supply is affected by expectations and variations of output and IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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input price, or farm profitability. Catfish supply elasticity is 0.59 in the short-run after removing risk factors. The 
result confirms that producers respond less to profit in the presence of risks. 
Table 3: Price Risk in the Estimation of U.S. Catfish Farm Supply 
Variables 
Stage I  Stage II  Stage III 
Estimate  t-value  Estimate  t-value  Estimate  t-value 
year  0.0041***  46.64  -0.0046***  -2.32  -0.0007***  -20.01 
lnerFeedprice  0.0514  0.81  1.1980  0.91  1.187334***  19.94 
lnerGasprice  -0.1152***  -3.65  -1.3140  -1.27  -1.33812***  -33.05 
lnerInterest  -0.1135***  -3.12  -0.3756  -0.48  -0.43556***  -11.56 
lnevrFeedprice  -0.0354***  -3.16  -0.3297  -1.44  -0.34562***  -31.46 
lnevrGasprice  -0.0007  -0.09  0.3976*  1.70  0.358493***  24.92 
lnevrInterest  0.0413***  4.22  -0.2264  -1.08  -0.16474***  -14.86 
lnFarmsize  0.4599***  12.9  -0.1366  -0.2  0.299583***  7.26 
R
2-adjusted  0.6904    0.0271    0.9778   
Note: at the estimates, *** means significant at 99%; ** significant at 95%; * significant at 90% 
CONCLUSION 
The present study uses profit function approach and Nerlove adaptive expectation approach to analyze the U.S. 
catfish  farm  supply.    The  empirical  estimations  generate  similar  short-run  supply  elasticities,  0.25  and  0.26, 
respectively.  However, the long-run supply elasticities are quite different between the two approaches, 0.47 in profit 
function approach and 2.1 in adaptive expectation approach.  Only 9.8% out of 72.7% of the U.S catfish production 
expansion between 1988 and 2008 is attributed to technical change.  The U.S. catfish industry is at the stage of 
decreasing returns to scale, 1% increase in all input factors causes farm output to increase by 0.39 %.  In the short-
run, catfish producers mainly vary production yield in response to price changes.  In contrast, catfish acreage is more 
responsive to the price change in the long-run.  The risk  model in the catfish supply  shows that variations of 
profitability negatively affect farm supply.  The variations or risks of farm supply are mainly determined by non-
price risk factors.  U.S. catfish farm supply  variation is decreasing over the  years.  The U.S. catfish producers 
respond less to profit incentives in the presence of risk.   IIFET 2010 Montpellier Proceedings 
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